The Canton Public Schools strives to develop students who are competent and creative thinkers, curious and confident learners, and compassionate citizens.

The back-up support documents for each agenda item are arranged in the order listed below.

A. Call to Order

B. Executive Session – Discuss contractual matters.

C. Routine Matters
   1. Approve Minutes Dated November 1, 2012
   2. Approve Executive Minutes Dated November 1, 2012
   3. Approve Executive Minutes Dated November 1, 2012 for Public Release
   4. Approve Bill Schedule November 22, 2012

D. Public Comments/Questions

E. Student Member – Angelina Salcedo and Ben Wiseman will report on current student activities at CHS and from around the district.

F. Superintendent’s Report – Jeff Granatino will report on a variety of matters going on throughout the district.

G. Old Business
   1. Recognition - Former School Committee member, Jill Stevens, will be recognized by Chairman Bonnanzio for her service to the School Committee
   2. MCAS Overview- Jen Henderson will provide additional information on the spring 2012 MCAS results and analysis.
   3. Policy Review - Jeff Granatino will present proposed changes for Section G.
   4. Update/Overview on ALICE Protocol – Detective Chip Yeaton will provide and update and overview on the ALICE program for school lockdown protocols.

H. New Business
   1. Waiver Request – Karen Lempert, Co-Chair, JFK Winter Fling requests a waiver of all school building fees for the JFK School’s CAPT annual Winter Fling fundraiser on Saturday, February 9, 2013 from 11 AM to 4 PM.
   2. Luce Report - Principal Robie Peter will inform the School Committee on a number of matters pertaining to the Luce Elementary School.
   3. Math Update - Department Chair, Dr. Michael Curry will provide an update on the math department at Canton High School.

I. Business Manager’s Report - Ken Leon will provide an overview of the process that is ongoing throughout the district with regards to FY14 Cash Capital budget.
1. TEC - Robert Golledge
2. BRC - David Emhardt
3. Policy - Reuki Schutt
4. Wellness - John Bonnanzio/Reuki Schutt

K. Future Business – Next Meeting December 6, 2012
L. Other Business
M. Adjournment